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"WASH I XCS TON lAWYVAl.JMJTTIIIS IN YOU It IMIMv.

Carolina Watchman. fill! mi
(I III) IfIfflTIin the newspaper reports r.s momlers

of the "host families' of ibeir respective
And is it thatcom nui 11 it ie?? why

members of the "worst riminii"' never

"t into such scrapes?

Oxford is Yoiir Eiarltef.

WE WMT SWS Ml -- OTP;
Hring it along; the more the 'merrier. We are prepared to "

IIiGHEU PUICES for SNOW WIRE CUKED than an other amQ
Freights are cheap, a mere trifle when increased prices are talceh into "nci-ntm- '

Our railroad facilities are good. Send your tobacco! p Oxford, N. C, you
get good prices and quick returns. Ibiyers for all classes and from every n:irt
of the world are located in Oxford. You Will find us. "

ALL BUSINESS AND NO PIlEJ UDICE.
Hunt, Coojer & Co., Meadows Varehousei
Hullock & Mitchell, Banner Warehouse.".-;-- - .

Cozirt, liogers & Co., Centre VVjirehouse,
. V. Minor & Co., Minor W'arehousrf ;

K. F. Knott, Manager Alliance Warehouse,
J. M. Ciirrin, Haver, "E. G. Cunin, Huyer, ,

i !

W. C. h'eed, Huyer,
John Meadows, Huyer,
Wilkinson' Bros.. Buyers,
Meadows & Yancey, Buyers,
I). S. )sborn, Buver,
F. O. Brairsfoid, Buyer,

Ijcwarcjof-imitations- ,

genuine fixed wire

A
:

SNOW
Ma nu 'aid Tied by

Modem.

AGENTS WANTED!

si a in n
K rJ HPT

iliJ U iill lilliLij
an V ou read that ? '

Do you

s:H.00 Tea iSct tit
Th it I

Gorman ns a Compromise Humored
liesisfitatbsns IJ t'iprr.cll v

tie's
Strength.

Corre?pon4oncc ot Uio Watftbman.

Washington, August j. 1SP1.
Senator Gorman has gone to Saratoga,
but his presidential Ikiohi is being v:ry
carefully groomed by his friends, and
the present programme is to push him
to the front as a compromise between
Cleveland and Hill who are both, ac-

cording to the Gorman figures, 'id ready
out of the race. The programme as
stated herejs to saddle everything ex-

cept the tariff and even on that, issi.e
there are many people who remember
the time when Gorman was classed as
a "protectionist" democrat, but
the death of er Randall there
seems to be no recognized "prolectioiul
democrats, although during the last
session of Congress Representative
Flower, of New York, was several
times charged with voting wit h his re-

publican colleagues on the House com-
mit tew on Ways and Means upon tariff
matters.

The silver people are to be. referred
to Mr. Gorman's herculean efforts to
pass tjie free coinage bill in the Senate
last winter, and the aut-i-silve- people
to the masterly manner in which he
manipulated things at the recent
Maryland democratic convention so ;;s

to prevent' the placing of a free silver
plank in its plat t'(. iiu. In short, to
borrow the express, Vi; lnr.ieoio;y ul' '

"Jones, he pays the freight." Go, man's
boom is to be worked on the "get
there" principle. There has been
some quir-- t talk among. t he visitor-- ; to
the 1 armor's Alliance .

he;. dq.-iarler-

here about the part Mr. (ioiin.ui look
ill keeplUg tne t ree coi :iage plank on! j

of the Maiyi.tnd platform, ai.d unless j

they are mistaken some l ques-
tions are to be s.skesl wiien t he attempt
is made to .start the bor;n booming in
iii thj South, wher.' the sentiment for
f'iM coinage is practically imaiii non.

If all the resignations from the cab-
inet billed by thesp"ci,tl correspondents
of W.ishiugion during the last four
days had leaily been halaled in. Mr.
Harri-o- i Woohl find if t!:;i'-ii!- t to et
a quorum of his eab.nK. iVmong ilu.- -

l : i
- i v itine gentlemen re. iii-- irom pu'nic nie

without t heir consent are Secretaries
S oi.de a ,:d 'iracv, 1 ' -- ( m isi !' .ieiieral

t anamaker ai.L Aiti.r.if'
. .M ; n l -

i jjiuiei. j.eii a:is mi eci. iroiu a!!l t!ie
!ri'ir riiien liiini'-.- l except. Si.'crel ir
v f

ioine, wlio is out oi leaeii o f the t.-Ie- -

r.aph,- -
l were obtannd, and in hi c .se

the denial of h;s as.,!si au t secretary
a:.d of private secretary Ilalfonl, but
the resjgu-'atlon- are s ill on; I he able
correspondents u !;o an- - tl Viiig to e.il'n
their sal tries maintaining that thev
know more ab nit, il ilitu i h. !a!

t leiusei vt.'s do, en i id , ii.-- g so
fal" its to sia'.i- - : ll(;t i:.i in U i u !ia

anyone e':e m ;: v to M t t r.i'r
i;e has p is.tivc !.,. c lii-i- r:c ry

jN i 1 s i'. i, h 'i !;.- htvM in
3i i'. ll.irriSfni s u.iii -. o.,- t;t,;y ui-n- iis.

t he re--ipr- ' ;! y record i ; f.ir'v be
said :.ij haVe i) ','! i.i-.h,- :

vV i ii (.lib-.- .!

p O ' ' : ! M '
I i O S (I two eal.e--- . l,i;.t,

;,.i ii t lid I 'ul'i o it it'ii
and that wiih S m I) 'nono are
Within for! -- e:i!iit b "Mr.- - i ij ea j. ul cr,
and it is hiiile.t n Si ai e !( j tail mei it
circie.s that iiicre are more to emne ' e-- f

ore long. Septeiiibr lir.-- t isii.e dale
the twiMiieiit loned wi!i y.t into ciTeci.

Tiiere is one amusing le.ilui; alio, it
I he unmis(a!va))'e Blaise looiu vha;h
the meeting of the repa il ican national
executive committee here last week
precipitated on t lie country. It. is
known to those faiinii ir Wjih ilia un-

dercurrents of polities that the men
who first started the Blaine ball to
rolling did not do so because liny
wishe-- i to see that i inn .01 n iniua
ted, but because 1 hey thought they
saw in it an opportunity to wreck or
sidetrack the Harrison train for 'U2,
mid now they are considerably cha-
grined to discover that the matter has- -

been t akin out f their Hand
and that while th y have. for
for tiie lime ; blm-ki- tlie" llaril-so- n

(rain they have aroused a senti-- m

nt in ilieieai 111,1- -s m iheir oirtv
tiiat is loudlv deuiali ling t!ie liou.iii;.-ta- u

of Blame. Changes in pol.tiea'l
teeiiug a:e,so many and so su.l.len in
tins coftsrtrv thai it Windd be a reck-
less mail who would a! i i in jd at tiii
time to say w'10 uoal l be nomniaied,
but every truthful chronicler is com
pelled lo record I he present I .lallii i!i
aspect of things

If theG. a. h. is 1 :,,i i ,,,. I,,,
Washiilgto u i ar its ltfC (

ny 1
I

l.e mayi no.h .did silver iuxitation
in a satin iiued Bus .a-.t- i lea! her box,
the key. of which is of solid gold,
which the citizens committee has taken
; O Lej roit 4fien lot ( i people hele-aOou- ts

wirTn' ilisappoi'f !(!.
Secretary Foster is the only cabinet

oiiicer in town to-d- ay and ho is expec-
ted to leave i i.r Ohio or next
diV Meanvhi!e the assisrants ;ne
playing ;tt. being lieads oi tl e I mm; (1c- -

partnienis, and etvee;i its, sonn; o!
them are. exhibiting Leads thai are
are neMy as ing as their ueparl nients.
I null ui vwm.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bakin-- ? r.owder.

L itest U. IS. (iovernmeut F.mmI Uort. 4

Plain Fiet nnil Sliartt. Pithy Saying
i Tram JSTT.ratj jiR,ap?rn.

i If the tjovernnient liiabi money and
we are nettling more jpjmey, why does
not t lie government m; ikje more money 'i

U'W.
' '

: There will be three ellipses in 1S92,
one of the moon, one! republicans
and one of the deinocr ifs, all visible to
the inhabitants of thej United States;
that of the moon o:iy partial while
that of the rtpublicanis an 1 democrats
will be total. Hiawatha Journal.

Old Shylock, who cares nothing for
anything but the immortal dollar, is
shaking his fist in the face of the peo-

ple. Iis only salvation is in the hope
that either tho republican or demo-
cratic party will win--h- e doesn't care
which. Andersonville (bid.) Journal.

IJeing called "anarchists," "social-
ists," and like names by boodle editors
has no terror for reformers. In mak-
ing use of such billingsgate said editors
only show themselves !to be all stomach
and no bruins. Kentucky Unionist.

-- Considering the big cash surplus in
the Stale treasury it is easy to conclude
that there will be an jextra session of
the legislature. And; further, snnuis-in- g

from the same standpoint, there
will be no extra session of Congress.
Hale (Tex.) (Hole.

Philadelphia has 30") millionaires.
Their aggregate property has a valua-
tion ot !?40().000,000; "Evt i v one of
these opposes free silver coinage.
Everyone is of the solemn opinion
that the volume of money is as great
as it should be. Evf rv one thinks the
people of the West art crazy, as do all
other gold-bug- s. A. (J. Aiiiiericaji.

Whenever a person can lay his hand
on his heart and say, "I belong to no
party in the s?nse that I am for that
parry, right or wrong," he i in a posi-
tion to discharge the great prerogative
of American citizenship, with credit to
himself, justice to his hi, and
honor to his God.- - Ceafrulia Courier.

The more and the quicker the pluto-
crats concentrate all tne wealth of this
country in their few hands the sooner
t he Co-op-.'r- al ive c of Labor
will be proclaimed from the capital of
the nation. X. Y. Evciiny World.

Congressman Mills of Texas has
been challenged by i 1 Alliance man to
publicly debate t!)c sub-treasu- ry

scheme, but the great democratic oracle
has declined the invitation. Rger ,.
evidently urefers to: fight at long
range, wit. y.io especial enemy to con-
tend with. Lie iintstf have read Some-
where the maxim referring to discre-
tion as the better part of valor. Hart-
ford Examiner. .

j

It is an attitude ?;t o::ce dignified
"md encouraging v. hen men and wo-

men, who are compelled to struggle tor
bread, are at the sanje time bailiing
for 'a principle. Such: a position holds
the physical, intei led ural and moral
powers .of humanity iii a cousple'e ami
e nnobling qaij se. A ilia nee I "indi--

This is the way an EasJcrn monny
loaner talks to his daughter: 4,My
dear child, I have just received a letter
from my agent in the West, and he
savs the crops are looking line an
that the farmers will b; able to pay up
most of their 'interest.1 Von can step
down to the jeweb-- and tell him you
will take that $5,000 diamond neck-
lace, and here is tt) tjo get Fido a new
gown. National Alliance.

The Alliance house passed tho mort-
gage, the 'isu:y, tho bribery, the Aus-
tralian ballot, the election by the peo-
ple of railroad commissioners, legal
tender, stay of execution, iroman suf

ifrafje and the salary bills as promised
in their platform, and every one of
them was killed in a Republican Sen-
ate, the only exception being the alien
hind bill, which ran the gauntlet.
Kansas Commoner.

It would be impossible to save this
nation from the mmiey power without
the farmers1 movement in the lead.
They are more moral, more economical
and prudent, hence th!e value of the
farmers in ' wresting this uovern meat
from the Englishman!! American p un-
tie re rs . L( i btr$ 7 'rilnhic.

In two years it will be diilicu'fc to
find a man oppo-e- d to the elect ion of
United States Senators by diiect vote
ot the people, and when the new idea
is once adopted it will: be still more
difficult to find a Senator whose, elec-
tion is tainted by charges of brilwrv, a
task which is now alas, entire')' too
easy. Peninsula Faijiu'r.

The Standard Oil Company has set-ou-

to capture the. presidency. Win.
C. Whitney is quietly: working to be
a compromise candidate between
Cleveland and Hill for the democratic
nomination. The amount of 'money
that, could be commanded for his elec-
tion makes the republican party uneasy
and to feci that, it is an absolute neces-
sity to carry New York 1 1; is year.
Hut if the Standard 0;l Company" fol-
lows its Usual way, it jwill find the re-
publicans a Standard 0il candidate too,
if they will take ;him. Peninsula
Former. j

The sub-treasu- ry plan is receiving a
great deal of free" advertising by the
monopoly press at this time!' It .will
do the plan no harm for the defenders
of monopoly to pour their shot into
(he measures proposed by the tillers,
for ea-c-h plan is practicafand strongly
founded. Lidxjrs Tribune.

Why should any honest, iudus! r'o-- i

man ever have to say money is scarce?
No honest, industrious man would ever
have to say so if his government was
runHy honest nien.j In a entuiiiv
where the Congress hits power to coin
linoney and regulate its value, iinuicv
vyill never be scarce unless co u g re. s
betrays her trust. Snlntrt 'Trdmne.

Cftlldren Cry tor rltcher S CastOna.

-
J. L. RAM-sJJ- - Editor and Prop.
C. It. MILLER, Asociat e Editor.

KUCSCIU'rTJps' KATES. !

One year in advance ',.,.Fix months
CI uluc five 1.25
Clulwof ten or more 1.00

TERMS .STRICTLY CASH.

KuloiuJ an scooud-clas- s ill ai Salisbury, N C.

: j THURSDAY. JXJLY SO, 1891.

Tho Watchman is organ of the Aili-Sii- cf

in the Gth jind 7tli Congressional
-- platrktg, ,

The Watchman has CO per cent more
circulation than any paper published in
Salisbury. ,

-- j THE THIIID PARTY.
Again we will emphasize the fact

that members' of the Alliance have

notliJns tQ do with the Third party or
or any other party. Any member of

tho Alliance may endorse or condemn
the third or nny party if he chooses,

bul the oranizaUon l;a.s nothing to

do with parties! ,
Should any member of the Alliance

offer to discuss, from any standpoint,
nay p:irty da sub, county or State
iujejLiu the president of said Alliance
should at once bring him to order.

We have a platform, one that is

jjooJ. Naturally ve should feel

friendly to the party that couifs near- -

1 est our platform in the next campaign.
j We have privilege to do so as men,

" but no right to take any action as an
organization. Members of the Alli- -

. anco should bear .this in mind, .at all

.limes. Remember that men and
. measures is wliat we, want, and who or
Vaat wTlT Blf the hill U to Ik kept in
front and "not parties.

E

4t, THE' WALL STKEEr FARMER.""

The above is the title ;of a
y Wall street

sharpers in order-t- "mislead farmers.
It pretends to be. an organ of the Alli-

ance, hut its1 entire contents-sho- that
its object is to create mistrust in the
minds of the farmers as to the ultimate
result of the reform movement. Thou-

sands oi copies of this sheet have been
sent (jut gratuitously with the hope of
getting subscribers and sowing discord.
It is a fraud and should be treated as
Buch.i. The fact that. Wall street men
undertake to conduct a fanners' paper
when; they never handled a plow in
their Jjves is enough to make a tomb-
stone turn bine.

E;,AXI) having declined
even jbefore , lie was asked to make
sMeclies in., the Ohio campaign, it
would be Pafe to wager that Governor
Hill goes there, if he is asked, and he.
is certain to be asked, us Governor
Campbell realises fully the peril he and
his party are in.' 1lt?is extremely'
doubtful whether Governor IJill would
be ghid to see Governor Campbell re-

elected as it would give him too much
bulge, Ort the democratic presidential
Notation. StiK," Jill would prob--

- nbly much rather see Campbell the
liomhiee than Cleveland.

It makes all the difference in the
World which bx is gored. Because the
farmers are advised to hold their crops
in order to get the benefit of higher
IricesJ newspapers representing inter-
ests which have fattened at the
farmers' expense, an; shouting "trust."'
Tips is arrant nonsense. - The farmer
has been the under dog in the financial
fight quite long enough, and it he can

' make: a little money this year by hold-
ing on to his crop for a while, for
heaven's sake let him do it in peace. '

A good many democratic politicians
in the South arc1 shoving a gre.-i- t

anxiety to get under the shelter of the
farmers' AlliiinceF tent during the
torm which they already see ap--

- proaclu'ng in the political firmament;
.Principles are small matters with a
majority of these fell.v.vs; it is. the
offices they are after, nnd they haven't

j
objection to getting them 'through
Alliance voUr,f

How foolish it js;o tajk
t about the

snl-Tteas'- iry plan being class legisla-

tion when it will taneht tl'.e whole
people bv increasing the volume of the
cnrreiicv and tletreasiij the rate of in-

terest. If any body; suffers 't will be
,tho nation:d"tJaiiks and eastern capital-- .
jts wh"o, for years, have been rrowii;tT
rich, oil (,f tlu earnings of the peo--

I - '
A o:ti vt deal is said in this coun-

try about 'equality " the law.
When a congressman courts before
the 'lairing men of: his district, he
calls himself their servant. In this
instance the V'servaut gets only about
IJOO times as much as his master." Its

not: soj. Jjtraije - after all, that we all

waiit fo become "seryauts."

Will sumebodv Iviudly explain why

jt is that the participants in every .lis- -'

Kaeeftll aff ii that orcuis airy wherein

jthis big jo iit ry arealwys referred

V:in'anto(l'llircc vc.irs.
A St Clock ;it S':? Actual cost.

A S2.00 Brc:is(pin at -

Sink or swim, live or die, survive or-peris-

we are first, we are last and all

the time, for the Oeala platform. We

are for anything that will cause pur
demands to be incorporated into- - and

become a part of our orgajc law. This
is where ive stand.

TnR Omaha man who' Pays lie has a
fortune of more than a hundred thou
sand dollars which he proposes spend

ing in order to get-- bill through Con

gress pensioning the ex-slav- es deserves
to be placed ut the head of the class of
rainbgw chasers.

TfiE brethren will have a 6ne time

at Thomasville w. They will

Jiear fine speeches and get many good

things to eat. That is sufficient in

ducement for all to g.V We hope
many Salisbury and Rowan people will

be there. ,

It is, we confess, a little difficult to

see how Mr. Cleveland with his well

known anti-silv- er views cry.ild make,

speeches in favor of the Ohio demo
cratic platform; therefore it is not sur
prising that he should decline to try.

If you are an alliance man, be an
alliance man all over from the top of
your head to the soul of your foot-Embra-

ce

her cordial principles and be-

gin at. once to spread the gospel of
economic reform.

Hello there! It seems that Louisi-

ana is also in danger of being con-

trolled ly the Farmers' Alliance.
W lie re's the fellow who said that the
power of the Alliance was rapidly
waning?

The productive genius of this coun-

try is without parallel in the history of
the world. "We h ive produced 30,000
millionaires' in onlv a few fhort years
and made two and a half million pau-

pers.

The free coinage of silver has been
endorsed by the democratic platforms
of both Oil in and Iowa, but st range to
say the nominee for governor in both
States appear to be uagin" it.

o
The indebtedness of this country in

the aggregate is estimated at 71 bil-

lions. Of this there are 40 hillous un-

der mortgage at 7 per cent. Whither
are we tending?

The cattlemen and the "boomers"
are having trouble on tho Cherokee
strip. The latter threaten to burn the
cattle ranges if the former don't remove
their cattle.

It js claimed that Russia will have
04,000 bushels of snrpl us wheat for
export this season. This is only two-thir- ds

of her annual export for the past
four' years.

McKinley will have to take down
his sign. The washer women of France
are now asking that a tariff be placed
upon i.ll clean linen entering that city.

Most people agree with Archbishop
Ireland's opinions of prize fights. He
said recently: "Prize fights are brutal,
savage, in fact worse than bull fights.'

2,590,(XX) tubs of olemargarine are
reported annually for this country. It
is an oily substance which takes the
place of the inferior grades of butter.

Tt is reported that 400 square miles
of territory in eastern Colorado is cov-
ered with grasshoppers, which ure des-
troying everything before them.

In New York there are 40,000 wo-

men whose wages are so snitll that
they are tempted to sell theiivirhi;
for the bread of life.

If you are not--, at- work trying to
buildfup the Alliance Press you ought
to be. Through its influence, only can
you expect reform.

The planters ou Sandwich Islands
complain that sugar producing ias
been rendere 1 unprofitable there by the
McKinley bill.

Moonshine.
Those y. lielieve that this wurlJ & not u

(.olil, cUi-crlc- Vinful' world fliouiil 'henr our
iVglitinir editor siirrr. Vou -- wotiM tbrgot nil
ahout being riiised in n go.-j.-el land.

We le:iru that Col. Fiiirbrother's cutter and
jtaster exploded at Durham yesterday and one
of the piece? iiew into the eye of Col. Can's
tine Durham Bull and jut.it out.

j Don't foriret the 4th ot next July. It will
k one ot the hottest days next year.

Our cutter r.nd paster struck for higlier
wutres last week. ItVhVws tobacCo and reads
the news while cutting nn 1 pasting; this great
newspaper.

V. tin Joe Caldwell'- cutter and palter pot
loose and chewed up the Landmark ?Devil last
w .ek. He ha, ordered a new on :ralso a lot of !

bijttcif. J

KLUTTZ & CO

Femily 10-Ce- at DiarrliOBa Mixtnre

Unequalled for tho Cure of

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chol

era Morbus, Summer Com

plaint, Pains in the Stomach

and Bowels, &c.

Respectfully, -
rn in ir r TTT.nv7 c

look at This !

V'c arc now receiving; io
largest aiitb licst assorted slock
Vo! liavc ever c:trricd.

JJcad a lew of our prices:

Paul goods, 10c. per yard.
Iirog.-il-) hoes. Si.00.

lress (icH.ds IVoin Sc. (o 9d .00
per van I.

Men's SIkk's IVoiii :;.(H) to

A full line of men's and hoys
Hat.

'i lie cneapesl line of ( I rocei ies
in Salislairv.

If Vou wisji to save inonev
lo ii iuy until you get our

prb' s.
l ' iWe liiean I i :

'
il !!. JOblAN & CO!

U7 u i i ioce.& co.

Spring, 1891;
J u . .

5 i i Ou !it, Sl
ar iin.v -- how in-.- ' i liri or

iio .Ni'nr -- l. S '(..' . fr h: ;tCI'J III- - CI 1,'
I' s:u- .. ai,') nn, si sl um i im(ii s i i

'
Nm i

I ,nl ;i !i l SI I; ics. I ;i hlcl's l,ai r. Cii 'n lie;, 11
( i i .is. Si I'.'S. CI- , Sc.

Ili - lr n.i -. I u lie ! iC M !(;( t'.i VHivla'c
i i..: K I. vci.s

vi r l.T'uw;. .Tiii v, c low iiiivi' in sOwk n lino or
I. " ' !'':.''; 11 c. Draj'i ry Ni l - :i i,il 0 i c ic s. Ji lilch
!erHiU.!l .: i.ll 1;C,;U!. of tl Si'fll, CXCfll on; (iin;
; i.v pi i.i'is c

A i lie oiimisi. RinluN 'kl'. jes nnd Lticf-s- oniii,i V ;s li'y I ;i r I he U'l '.i! . M U c c ever li.n'ae.
ami or. wle if In ! lie in ;lu or our I! ie- -

iUHna Ms. in :j ncav In seen inuv s. lr,';e!i
r.w f ir ;i i . alii otTt 1 In ilic pci 'Ir of .N'o'rli.

Caroiliai at as law prii s as .my hausc i:i t ic l rat'.r.
MAIL. OTiDER, DEPARTMENT.

V, ii ;( J. !: M 1:! : i eii-i- s- - :, .,;
stil l , 11 m I 'ii;- - nil mi u c otje ( 1 a vie-- or
i e; I e Si ' 111 si) lai j' ul I :f.; (i t:,o:-- .i;re. .Id I !n" m!"-,- r iie:'i'c ,i,,its of our st.ae :

(Mll ( c hln.ppii'e ,11 :lie 1,1 si i.r Ooniis,
n.iih- -, 111 '.rh ('aroiiiVi. Tne business (iono
ihnni; i las i ii.inni'i lias si cadi !.v liicn asod r!uili.:
i lie si as. 11 j isi, closed, sliowinj." a vrcaUr propoi"
liunali iccicaMc ilian any loinifa- - season, ami uc

iil use every CRoM In our pov or to lnaKc 1 la-d- t o
whlcli !' arc iv nv cn'f riia; ccii a yn aici suet issta.iu Hie one just closed.

SAMPLES.
Wo clieoi-rull- .si nd s,aii) os; iind would W o lolinpn s.n upon tyie iMO'oils Hie l.'iiparl a nee, ulu--

II II u i'ii sill! i V- o i'C as (N I'll II iossP lo vo
Hi. a. u 10 jf.aiM Ic :;i ',!! ;, ,. s. ,.,;, s i,.sio a

!" ' iUa 1. i, n n uicn
'.Ii a w.iia.

our ou-la-
; f.i: J ' v, 11 ...i.v pri! 1st. ana

'.. i;i lie Oi ii ''i I I i CO li;ii, .' njoie it ion.

1.1. v 1:1:1:.
(:" e ja 'ai .11. : Ml ' )

OMaa . ts.i ..irleis 01 f ..00 , , ,. Wili in-o- r
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1. i;
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SALE
of Valuable Saw Mill a Cot- -

tori Urn Property.
J!y irtuejof a decree tf the Supc i ior

Court of JLowan County made in iiu.
special prolcec-nins- , entitled "V. T.
i s. .1. A. Tliouiason aid
oIIh i s,'" I w ill sell to I he. highest hidder,
for cash, at the court house donr in Salis-hur- ,,

on oK)Ni)AY, THE lYXM DAY
Ole AlTil'KJY lSi!l, the fuilowing de-serili- ed

) ral a siati-- , viz: About, one acre,
i f land, si.tr.iiu in ilie town of Fraiik-lin- ,

FraaUlin town-lii- p, on which is located
tin saw- mill, cane rail! and cotton jj;i:i of
the Thomas-io- tiros., adjoining ihe lauds
of W. T. Tlioiirison and others.

This hmd is sold for partition.
Julv i.'0t!.j USUI.

LKK S. OVERMAN,
Comraissioiier.

UHIVEBSMOBTH CAROLINA,

Next Term lloslns Sept. 3.
Entrixica Examinations Sept. 2.

Tuition per te rm. Nc-'.l- y(ani men of
la'cnl anil cHr'tcttT vi!l liv aclci with st liol-..r.liij- .s

a'.i.li, Iouiis. Hcsidca the IHcia-ra- l

'.inr.-'-i s of hi lly, which iiil'i r a w iiU ran?, of
( MiH . there arc conr-a- s in Law.
Mc'licine a:cl; Kiij-iac- f rin. lur caialouc,
Ac, ailiire-- s t'rcsiileiit,

(JEo.T. winston;
Chajn-- l Hill, N. C.

)R. L. W. BURLEYSON,
fT T TTTT X T.T ruujju niiju, ah. o,

calls, iiifcht or day, promptly answered.

A (tt) lircasl pin at
A .50 Iir.(;is.f F)in at

Evorvthhiir under the discount lie.nHn snino
prnpaitiiin. i am the loser aral yen nfiiko it it"

you cctiu: soon. .. Truly yours. :

W. H. REISiMER.

O. S. Sinoot, Buyer,
J. I). Bullock, Buyer,
dohn Webb.- Buver,

AV. A. Bobbiit, i'hiyer,
.

C F. Kiugsbiiry, Buyer,:
B. (5 lenn, Buvciv

Buy only ihc original

v -- t --V

STIClkS,
Tobacco Barn Go.

OXFORD, N. C.

TIT

13 what it leans?

22 50.
w!i:t( !.

.50

t he rcninm cr n our

Ilk
Reapers and Mowers arc.

Ui - h Grade Fertilizers.
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o arc (iosiM2' out
Suniiner Clothing and Straw Hals AT fcosr. Wc
do this in order Ia malyie room for our '

Mammoth Fall and Winter Stock.7 ;

Come and see us and you williikt a iluioalv.
W'e have-jus-

t received ji vAao line' of ..men's
and boys' Pants, dark shades at all prices. ..Also'
a new assortment of sliiils of all kinds at low
prices. We still keep a full line of collars, cuds,
trunks, valises, etc. We solicit your patronage

Yours anxious to pi cast; -

iic&i,.wiireiiT.-- .

H3 & m Smt
or A. Wood's

Ihc best on the marlret, They have been Tiilly
tested here and have given satisfaction in even'
trial. They are durable and simple. Can re for
you to pf ny farnnu- - who lias used them.

Call and see ine bcfo:e you buy; examine ma- -'

climes and hear my prices nhd terms:
i am also ngent for

C. T. BERNHARDT.


